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"""MatlouMj ounns of In l"n. car ' lontldcrcd of
Potnlot, n twM tnoun- d-

a "m "t I "' '""'t h0
I. III J lllil- - ... illlA rti aiAnA..1nnd snore? to inu ""'"" ... .i ,, bh.-vu-
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itmcicnt man could divorce hi ,lw ,tt)l " 7, " and this been sev
she di.l " "" ii luiuinu ,. entecn roicntly this

lorco mm By way of return If had a
bad

And till. rC.lllv IK linnnrrlnnnl.ln t.
a bad breath cither mean. teththat nro uttendcd to or

in onion, or other forma
fOod effect U ilmlhr -

iBiiorlng, can bo ocicomo by tho uo
u' "iroai .pray or Having tho tonsils
atttnded to.

Tho iiue.tlon personal cleanliness
almoit uniicccssiry when deal-lin- g

well people, but Is sur-
prising how many thero
Who might wash their otlcncr.
Or.co or tivlco or ctn threo times day

LOCAL AND COAST

P. C. Jones hns Invested In nn I! SI
3'. Stuilcbakcr touring cur and tin. m.i
tlilno is running llko n. clock.

M. II. nrummonil, of tho custom
liotiso has In for nn K. M.
3'. "30" and took delivery of it early In
tliu wick.

py tho Hyados tho ou Young
t'arago a J'opo-IIartfnii- l o

and on tho Alamcdn thoro were
fcOTcral cars for the company.

.Mrs. Drclcr hns purclmsod ti
Peerless autiimnjillo fuim

1ho on Ilnmm-Youu- g garage. It Is n
vorj' hniulsomo car nnd Is cap.iblo of
potting up n speed whin let out
lo best.

jester
l'to W. Stoddart, of Jlcllrydo

junntatiou jesterday. 'Ihero aro
n number ot St. V. cars on Kmul
now nnd ono moio wont lo thu
b'urago on Monday.

'lliifns Spalding, of Kauai Iiub nm.
I ihasod u d machlno finni

mo on llnmm-Youn- Company, nnd It
Mns Bhlpned to him this week

'.Afnng has tnkon ,lnllvrv tit n

nnd Is verv
with tho boautlful machine.

Thp Ilakcr Hlcclrlo car, which hnH
ntlinctod ho much nl Hit
linnini YouiiK i; mice lately, hits bun
ilullvcred to who i

i.nt.nit II Ifiul u.i.lf TI... ......l.l...f ..vt. ., ...... ..LU,. MIU 1. 11.1(1111 j

Aii,beauty to beautifully
,1... ,.. i... .. l

iimii. luaii puupiu mi iiuiiiu ih in j cat
lKJPIcd tho garago eco It.

Tho longcxpoi l Hudson car ar--

lln.l nu nrndlnfft.l l.tu, .....I I, nt
V )'iiit..v'i iuo. n.n, ii in

attracted a of iitlniillon .Man
llgcl' OduIJ of lllr Ahsih inlfil ftniii.ri
iajjs llio uir umiiiid loiiii

Ii'.iikI auto lovcis have li.'cu speaking
t't ino nucliliio i II la n
'niarvfikiiii bangnln sml llic II nlxnn
looks us vvoll us lot uf tho
rr innrlilnra Tho ilcniorfBtifit.
Jng "rwenty" Is painted red. mid Is
iduely (Inlklicil In ovarv wai. JLnra.

kcM Mauajer Odcll 1 baal.Hu, tlit cat

t.- - fn
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Knglnnd come, tilts Innovation, end arosomo ptoni

engine

enough They rhould bo washed
whcnrv.r they foiled, even If It
nfl ijnicH n Dirty hands nni JUtan bad as Olrty nails. NcM ono say
mor?

Onr of tha dim inn, 1, Unit,,- -
tun iH Im to ,y xvltli the tnb'.o

furnWiliig., while tnlldnff Whiting for

mlxlnc ;.

butter
that lamp etc. Into J"'"

who
Homo a The record has
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'cau.o

Whose

bred
women

n

Ccmov

Olioo
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From there--

woman

,,
n gazes in mirror .it It regard!?..

her surrounding, nnd thnt other one
who neier lets her nlone. ai-
ling, pulling nnd otheml.e fussing

all the time?
Walking u nnd tlio room I. a

...uruuKiuy".'..ocie.iamii Habit, hccuuio..,!,......un- - ono ciso o uneasy, nndother have lit lie (spoonful of Juice, n dnsh of pep
"i ineir iiuiiiih. of up
nnd down and of

breaking or drawing line, on
they hnppen ti tomh thatenough to drivo one mad.

l0 inUCClI Ik umnnn ..hn
watches her.elf in nnd ot ,,1 'K5S nncl Into
roots out tho beginning of them. dip In egg

AUTO DOINGS
In pn p,u ilorj imleit.iklng n .100

miles thnuld
lio a Bovoiu elioush test lo satisfy an)-on-

One of the miut lutcicMliiir cars at
tho recent automobile show tho
now Itnmbler lliuouilue. which nt- -,

irnitcn gieal ileal of attention In
tho Thomas II. Jeffery during
llio exhibition. Tho" ear was of
tho forty horsepower typo
llio Rambler hi.h nmi wm m
Ilncly eijulpped any llmmmliio over
hecn in this In tho Ilnm-hl-

limousine vvhlrh nt the
show h In havo been ono
of tho thoroughlly cars
of the tvne. seen lipre.
mid will undoubtedly proe a strong
tonipctlloror tho cnclobcd
in iiy. Another shipment,eZT:,Z " -- "'""
lny

who
reports of
cars fclnco tho exhibition.

"It Is oflefi irtiiiiiked by
custnmois In our that tlio

Is
thin lluhl for Biich a largo and
fctnnchly built car," said .Mr.
hUob llio Hudson Motor

Coiurany.
computed with initiators, on otl

(r cnin It Ih oiy bviall. Its
tfllcjcncy linu bcon ilpnioustratcd

iig.iln Peoplo who have
Mitten to tho fnttuiv havu found

uiiiso lo luinuik that tho ciiglnu "nev-
er heats up.' "

Tho Iliiilson Is a
tiibo ;aillalor composed cntlroly of
liuisa topper, no tin 01 sheet

tired In tho cooling mirfnco
whatever. It Is obvious that whero

h four or flvo Inches thick
Hut the w.ilnr jiast-lu- lliiuugli the
t'lik i 11 1 or l!ic fouling hiu fan
UiniMi. off but liltlo id Us ill n Hip

Mr pavbcd over llio licitnd amu
nhetd uppHhifhes tho samo temper
flute im lint pirtlrulnr portion or vv.

ti'i, theicfme the otutage car. nt any
Is (nirjlm; exit a nnd expensive

v at that In tho Hudson
Tut'liti" tho r.ull.itoi Is two uml one

ball iiiclitu only, thiu tavin

8TEAK
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What to Eat

then .c! over or Under tho steak

'fish CREAMS.
Thcso make n ilalnty break-

fast or ill.h
half n pound holh--

II tcainoOUful of nr... Inhln.
'spoonful choppml parsley, a tea- -

nervous lemon
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per. If and ii' ' , ";en8'
bread-,h,eal- '

crumb.. fl.h I The mountain Is tho
nil hnnn. ...,!....

parsley, and seasoning. a i, i,illlCn irmiltinllv Ihn Knnlan u

innrlm. crrajn,
and

iflporlcd

Morso

r.galn

being

supper

una iry in not inru.
Tho mixture Is also excellent placed

In scallop shells, bread-
crumbs and bits of butter on tl: lop,
and biked a light broivn.

I .
HADDOCK AU ORATIN.

Half n plpt wblto stock or
one-ha- lf pound cold cooked hnCdock. a
tablespoonful of grated cheese, pepper
nnd salt nnd breadcrumbs
required.

Put tho stoi.1- - milk Into n clean
.nucep.nn, (lake haddock, afterfreeing from skin nnd bone, nnd add to

stock! nlso tho grated chee.e, tho
pepper nnd Stir well together
for a mlnuto or two. turn' Into n. hut.

flrenroof dish or nl
dish, sprlnklo nnother snoonful of
cheeso nnd brendcrumbs on
tne top, put Hi a hut mm and bake for
ten

small portion of tlio materia) thus
tuved Is to liicrcat-- tho fiout
urea of tho radiator, improving tho
appearanco llio car by proper

Tho of tho cooling
Mirfnco of tho "Tvventj" radiator Is
21 vvhllo tho height is
J!JU Inches. Compare this vwlth any
car of halt again us much power, and
it Is nt unco evident thero can
bo no heating troubles, regardless of
conditions.

It Is a now Idea In radlntnr rnn.
structloii ovolvcd by Sir. Dunham,
designed tho Kxchango.

by i II. JII11. local manager pr
tho Thomas ii. Jelfery A 1,u,1" Ca,l"1,a,c T"'"y x.rlVC"

having told several theso """"L0. """Chester. II.,

piOKpncllv'o

oxtraonllnaill)

he

of

by Prank V. Cooko of Manchester
ciicouute'red eoiidltlons which

dip u uotewoilhy onp.
Tlio ill mlca between Syracuse,

,N. y nnd Sprlnglleld, (Mubs., vyero
covorcd In n (ovcio rain,' which d

practically throughout tho
entire distance crossing
mountain, tho road fiom .Illnsdle
was tnltcn instead of the ' 'Jacob's

loute, and tho car encounter-
ed tho worst specimen of liluo clay
P.nd spilngy conditions that'
oiino Mr, obscr'vnt'ldu.
The loud In sudi ebullition Hint
tho day before tho p.ibsed
that vva u 70 boibo power ear was
m'lred mid bad to bo pulled out by
liort.es.

In crossing I,obnnnn mountiiln, be-
tween Albany and Mass.

was maintained, arid
peak was trussed tho gears
being Hiirttd out or. high. no
tlnio dining the tllmh did tho hiippiI.

(Viokn nijb, bhovv towel
bped lliuil per hour.

The piomlei or Austinlln has
a Cadillac "Thlitj" for

of the most difficult' tnsl.s as-
signed to n motor tho explora-
tion of -- tlin nronnsed Touln i,t tin.
Au:tiall.in tranoconllnental railway.

aH-rifflli-
M I

Tlio proposed for huudredi
of miles, lies thiough wil-
derness, including tome of llio wild-
est country on n continent which
abounds In Wild nmntri. will
necessary, tn mmiiintn Mm Ktimoti
dons uiidiyjUiklng, for the? ear to
carry nU the essentials for llylnB In

I the descry Tents, water, etc.,
Will form (ho iniiiil liunortnnt n.ir- -

of tho equipment. i

The exploring tho routo
(if tho rnllwnv ...... n.tl-ntn.- l l...
Mio Australian itcwspnpcrA, which t"

Bcciireu ginvrnment
support of n pnijcct wilth un-

doubtedly Will save thou'inda of
pounds when constriicllun

begins.
Doubtless thd timiiilnr'a colnntlnn

of the Cudlllnc for this work wasi
Impelled Iiy till) pnr'u rrrnnl tn
flossing tho continent iiom

me uir of Carpentaria. At tho
that trip was undertaken, no

motor had ctcr attempted tho terrl'
I'lc JoUinCV. nnd mill., I,na in, nu3.i
c,d to dupllcnto It. On this occasion
tho route follow oil as practically
identical with thut pioposed for tho
rilliroad. ai ono dpi (if tlin nil.
KrlmaRe, no vhlttx man was seen forno ilnjs by those In tho nlrj nil--

the blachs fled from the motor's ap- -
proacn. incy had ncer before fceen
an imtomoblle.

It wns necessary for n great part
of the distance to travel by tho cam-pa-

alone, kiteplng to the Kcncinl
direction as elocly ih topotrrnphlcal
conditions would permit. Agulii It
V. Ilrt Illllinsiitliln ,,i.l ...,...., ............v ,f.t nil- -
til the undorjflowth nnd bush had4
been subdued with nxes and Knhes,
incro wcio rocls boulders In- -
numcruble, and dctn s.uid for mllns.
but tho Cadillac emvigctl triumphant
with distinction of liming blaz-
ed thfl first motor Irlul urrrani nn nl.
hlon unexplored continent.- -

when dcei.ly breatlici In bntterlnir niul iii.,I,I,J '": Put two n,0,0.r ''
inups make tho chimney. ""' tl,p lemon, some nblo to mnko

lit nllll inIHjtrcmuio tho women In "'""Kiiiiy other gunts. i',, ""lr imeijc,!- "- uiiu
?Ul 'now the woman ho ,par"lcy-- , ", tottrtlier

wlfo for ,cn ,h P'a-- e until wnnted,doing that, but could inn ins minutes, but wns
ho
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ovou mlnuto party
slx-- Un-

der 1910 Trnnklln touring car.. Tho
party( nccompllslilng record-brcnkln- g

feat consisted Charles
Johuson, James .lolnison,
Kennedy, who manager

cornlllno possible, col0 Charles
table.poonfuls Hcjllolds.

very finely, lino
l.nnu',1

lemon Juice Dike, tlinrciiinlir.rn

bail.,
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between thoeast nnd the west In,
early days, whVn this pnrtltulnr I"- -
callty was a fmoilto ona for hold-up- s
by "road agents." j

Tho Biado up which tho climb wns
mado ranges from ten lo fourteen
per cpnt by actual measurement; ,

tho natives In fmCciill it eighteen
per cent. Not only was this Lllmb i

made by a Franklin of the tpo
wl(h which tho record wns broken
but by rrnnklliM of two other mo-- .

tfols ns well, line of tweiity-clg-

nnd Uio otjier of eighteen hortu now- -,

or.
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THE
1911) CADILLAC CARS

ARE HERE

-- r

'!

:

The First Shipment of 1910 Cadillac
Cars Arriyed.on the S. S. Alameda. , .

'The Public !s Invited to Inspect This

Wonderful Car
r

r

The Cadillac can be seen at the sales
iwwu ui vuc Wtti" "' ,'.in?"'1?ni.,inAn

Alexander Young Building

6

RUNABOUT
The Marvel of the Age

HAS ARRIVED
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